
Enjoyed your trip with us? Welcome to the club! 

Everyone who has ever travelled along Europe’s most beautiful waterways on one of our AMADEUS 

fleet of river cruisers can rejoice – with immediate effect river cruise enthusiasts have the 

opportunity to join our exclusive AMADEUS CRUISER CLUB and profit from the many advantages it 

confers on the very next cruise they book. Simply fill in the registration form on board or the one we 

have posted for you online and enjoy the many ways in which your free membership brings you 

preferential treatment. 

 

The many advantages of the AMADEUS CRUISER CLUB  

 

You can enjoy your advantages already after one cruise on an AMADEUS cruiser.  Each member of 

the club receives an exclusive on-board credit worth €30 to spend on board and is welcomed to a 

private cocktail reception hosted by the cruise manager.    

And there’s more to come: when you have been on three of our cruises, we upgrade your 

membership to make you an AMADEUS STAR member: this lifts the value of the exclusive on-board 

credit to €50 per person for your next trip and entitles you to additional preferential treatment such 

as a welcome gift in your cabin, a cabin upgrade (subject to availability) and an invitation to sit at 

the captain’s table for the gala dinner.    

 

Your club advantages at one glance 

 

http://www.lueftner-cruises.com/en/your-cruise/plan-your-cruise/application.html


AMADEUS member advantages (you become eligible after one cruise on an AMADEUS vessel) : 

 Exclusive €30 on-board credit (per person) to spend on board on your next cruise  

 Private cocktail reception with your cruise director  

AMADEUS STAR member advantages (you become eligible after your third cruise on an 

AMADEUS vessel) :  

 Exclusive €50 on-board credit (per person) to spend on board on your next cruise 

 Private cocktail reception with your cruise manager   

 Welcome gift in your cabin  

 Invitation to sit at the captain’s table for the gala dinner 

 Free cabin upgrade if a cabin in a higher category becomes free before the cruise starts 

 

How to become a member 

 

Joining the AMADEUS CRUISER CLUB costs you nothing except for a few minutes of your time to fill 

in the application form.  You can obtain this aboard any AMADEUS vessel or you are welcome to 

apply on line.  You just have to be over 18 and have taken a trip aboard one of the AMADEUS fleet 

in the last 36 months. 

You can download full details of the conditions of membership of the AMADEUS CRUISER CLUB 

here. 

 

 

http://www.lueftner-cruises.com/fileadmin/files/Conditions_of_participation_ACC.pdf

